
ever political party they may nave
- Ja .-- a ACKTHE R

Phone

Ladies' capes 65c up.
Plush capes $1.48 up.
Dress Skirts black and col

ors at 98c to $2.68. !

Ladies' Dress Shoes $J.10
to 1.90

32 inch Black Brocaded
Briiliantine 18c.

32 inch Black Qaeens Cloth
25 cents.

Nice lot of Shirt Waist
Silks. No two patterns alike
from 25c per vard up.

All Wool Flannel at 12c
up.

lengths of Embroidered
White Flannel for Children's
Skirts at ?4c per yard.

Cotton flannel 5c per yard
up.

40 inch Sea Island 5c.
1 yard wide Bleaching 5c up.
Lonsdale 7c.
Ticking 7 l2c up.
Good Calico 3 1 2 tc 5c.
7 l-- 2c Gingham at 5c. This

is the best gingham offering
you have had lately. We
only have them in small
checks.

7 l-2- c Outing in dark colors
at 5c.

Light colored Outing in
small stripes and checks at
6 ls4 and 7 12, These are
especially servicablei for In-
fants wear and ladies' night
gowns.

ladies' Jersey rib vests at
15c up.

Remnants of nice Drapery
Sateen at 10c, worth 25c yard.

D. J. Bostian.

ET STORE
No. 102.

cents per yard. n"
?

Kemnants Wool Cashm-- r
40c lb.

T X f i. TMxvemnauts uoiion .tsiankttis
20c lb.

Remnants Fine Wl
Goods 25c lb.

Remnants Good Bleach;r
18c lb. ' :

Remnants Unbleached Musv
lin 15c lb.

Turkey Red Table Damask P-1-

c up. I

Bleached Table Uarnask i

27 Jc to 95c per yard.
Plain White and Fancy Oil .

Cloth. 15c per yard.
Lace Curtains 68c to J4 5im

per pair.
Feather Pillows 50c each. ?

Towels ar 2c each. I."-

550 page Pencil Tablet for r
5c. :

2 penny tablets for lc. Othtr r
stationery as cheap.

Gents Percale Shirts 24c ur
wnite blurts 2oc up

4 Silk Club Ties 15c'

worth 20 and 25c.
New stock ot Tinware jus:

in.
Why pay 15 and 20c for.,'-Percalin- e

when you can get it'
here in white, black or colors
at 6 K4c per yard, or Selicia
at 7 l-2- c.

Very Respectfully,

SUBSCRIBER

SUBSCRIPTION.

and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE

iSTANDARD- -

10cJ

35c

. m . St 00

2 00

! well to wound ber s. Ic ia
1 foreign to our ideas of a gentleman.

We hope w hH alw8 be able to

ran a ueappr ou & b'n plane.

If Mr. Caldwell thought so meanly

of ua be would moat ndkuiaily a a

gntieman himself hav- - ee Ua ih

biiland have forbidden Tbe S-and- s

ard to tnttr hU homet and 1- -f t tne

matter cut of a puu.ic eperch.

We try to bi fair ad inoffensive

with e.ierytoJy whilt "e try to curb

error ai.d wrong. If we took pat
tern from inoat of the opposition i

papsra tbit come to ua in exchange,

there might be good room for Mr.
Caldwell 'O settle the bill and step
the pper. Nay, more, Mr. Cald-

well has himaeif, while not specially

abusive ( e honor him for n)
made vtr? free nee of the charge of

Democratic hypoencj and insin- -
J

ceritv. We ar- - now calloua to the I

ugly ilmga at ttw body of which we

form an hunibio part. He claimed

to be much hurt at our impugning
his sincerity, and in almost the
next breath be stepped over and
handed us the longslooked-fo- r re
port and charged ua with taking
more interest in the penitentiary
affairs than' in 'spiritual salvation,

ihere is nothing esp cially offensive

in this to U5j we consider the source.

If we were hypocritical in our.po-line- al

relations we could h&rdiy be

otherwise in rur church relations.
It doe3 ua no harm, b it shows that
Mr. Caldwell is less courteous to us
tnan he wishes us to be to him.

WHY LONGER DOUBT?

The Clerk of tne Superior Court of
Cruven Tellw or tlie Situation of Al
fnirs In That Couuty.

Rutherford Vindicator.
yi,r. L E Green, near E lenboro,

wanted to know the truth about
negro rule in Craven county, and
wrote to the clerk of the Superior
Court for the fact9 in the matter.
Below we give the answer of the
clerk to his letter of inquiry, and if
you are an honest juryman you will
decide the c?se for youroelf and act
accordingly. If you are not an hon-

est juror you will still repeat tho
slang of the corrupt or ignorant pie-hunt- er

and call it "Dsmocratic
lies:"
Superior Court, Craven County,

NDrth Carolina.
V M Watson, Cicrk.

Newbern, N. C, Sept. 2S, 9S
L E Green, Ellenboro, N. C :

My Dear Sir: Yours to hand,
and I will endeavor to give you the
facts.

In Craven county there are 27 ne-
gro magistrates, 12 or 15 negro
school committeemen. The regis-
ter of deeds and his deputy are ne-
groes. All the sheriff's deputies are
negroes. The court crier is a negro. 1

The township constable is a negro.
One of the county commissioners is
a negro. The town has three negro
councilmen, and five policemen
and the, city attorney is a negro.
White men and white women are
arrested by negro sheriffs or consta-
bles, tried before negro magistrates
and committed to the custody of a
negro jailer.

The nominees for county offices
are as follows: ..

House of RepresentativesNegro.
Register of Deeds Negro.
Cc Treasurer Negro.
County Commissioner Negro.
Constable Negro.
The candidates for clerk and sher-

iff, who are the only whites, were
made to promise that they would
have none but negroes as their dep-
uties. Could any white people be
in a worse condition than we are ?

We appeal to the Anglo-Saxo- n

race of North Carolina, with what- -

been voting, to rescue us from this
terrible condition. You have no

idea of the complete reign of terror

that exists in the eastern counties
The papers have not told naif. I
forgot to etate that the tax-liste- rs

in some of the townships are ue- -

eroee.
Very respectfully. ,

W. M. Watson,
Clerk of Superior Court.

VOTES GAINED

For ."nr. KIuttK1 Ey tne Kpenkinir
Ytaf re-So- me Bnlldlns fioiuff On
Ttie Southern' BroshPnsners I here

A Music Room Added.

China Grove, Oct. 20. Mrs. A
J CroweU, of Charlotte, is visiting
her mother.

Miss Ida Ross spent several days

with her brothers, Messrs. Tom an.d

Charles, this week.
Mr. Moody, of' Moody Bros., ia

holding a musical convention in St.
Marks church. He will give a pub's

lie conoert Saturday night, assisted
by his father and brother. We think
his instruction will increase the in
terest in onr church mnsic.

Mrs. W Kimball is again at home
after spending two months with her
daughter, Mrs. OFercash, at Swan
nauoa, N. C. 'Ia the Lind of the
Sky."

Messrs Klattz and Caldwell spoke
in onr town last night to a good

crowd. Mnch interest was mani-

fested and I Mr. Kluttz certainly
gained votes in China Grove town
ship.

Mr. Rtmsaur, of Lincolnton, N
C.f visited his sister Miss Bessie,
this week.

Telegraph operator C J Kimball,
who has been relieving operators at
Air Line Jaction, Concord, Greer?,
S. 0 , and Gastonie, N. U., is back
at his old place in the office here.

Mr. D H Milton, of Reidsville, is
visiting his son, R H Milton, engi
neer for Patterion Manufacturing
Company, and who has been quite
sick, but is now convalescent

Mr. V L Correll is building a
beautiful residence for Rev. A Shu-lenber-

ger

near the Lutheran par
"'toaage.

Mr. J G Ritchie has just com-
pleted a nice residence for Mr. G H
Lipe and is now building a hou3e
for Mr. Vance Miller, a student of
North Carolina College. Vance is
going to be ready wh n he gets
through at school.

The Southern has treated our de
pot to a fresh coat of paint and
changed the color, which is a ds
cided improyement. Agent Them
appears to be very proud of the "Sis
up-- given him.

Prof. Wright has added a music
room, which wa3 very much needed
and is a decided improvement.

Paul.
A press dispatch says Gen. Miles

extended his hand to Gen. Shafter
at the peace jubilee Wednesday at
Chicago, and the latter ignored
him. It s a pity our splendid vic-
tory could not be won without so
much internal ill-wi- ll and spiteful-nes- s.

Blessings ever wait on virtuous
deeds, and though a late, a sure re-wa- rd

succeeds. Congreve.
Ask Your

DRUGGIST CATARRH
for a geuerous

lO Cent T4A!BftU
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drug,
it is quickly absorbed.
Gives relief at once.It opens and cleanses

Allays
the Nasal

Inflamation.
Passasres.

COLD lN HEAD
and Drotpf--t tv, .v, .

senses of taste and imeTL Ful skeSS sbe10c, at drugisls or by mail
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York

Editors end Proprietors

OFFxOlS IN BKitiJv JiOW.

The ' bTA'DAia is published
svary daj (Suuuiiy fcAcep'.ed) ana
delivered by corners.

RATES OF SUBSCKirTlON :

One yer. ............ 00
Sixmonths.. ........... 200
Three rnontns.. . . . .. 100-

One month. . . .3a
Single copy. ...... .05

"The Wefkj c Stan da kd is a
roarD.t;:. e;- -

iin paper. Iti
h3 a lar- - circulation in Cabarrus
than a " Abtr j aper. Price $1.00
per an u urn, ia advance.

4DVESTISINO RATES :

Termi ior regular advertisements
srade knusvn on application.

j Addr: i all communications to
THE STANDARD,

.Concord, N. C.

GONCGKD. OOL'OBER; 21

rnOCRATIC NOMINEES.

TOU JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT.

First District Geo. H Brown, Jr.,
of Biactorr.

Second D. strict- - Henry R BryaD,

Fift-- i District Tbc. J Sbaw, of
Gailibrd.

Sixth District Hon. H Al!eut of
J o:r.

Seventh District Thoa. A Mc-Nea- l,

of Rrhesoa.
Electa District W A Hoke, of

Lincoja.
FOR C0NGEES3.

Seventh District Thee. F Kluttz,
of Rowan.:

FOR SOLICITOR. .

ElgiKi District Wilej Rush, of
Randolph.

- COUNTY TICKET.
Senate R L Smith, of Norwood.
Hoc-- e L T Hartsell, of Concord.
ol?: 3. J Law3on Peck.
Uitis, oi superior Lourt Jno. AI

Cock.
Register of Deeds W Lieece John-gin- '.

, Treasurer Caleb W S wins.
Cotton "YV eigher John W Propet
Surveyor Jno. H Long.
fUorcmer A E Lentz.
Com mission era Jno. P Allison,!

M F Neabit and Jno. 8 Turner. Ij

MR. ClLUWF.LL'S ATTACK.

Mr. Caldwell chose to attack The
Standard quite vigorously Thurs-
day. I; Vfs the first time we ever
knew a candidate to drag the name

.of his wife into a political discussion
as if to provoke, if poisible, at least
a slurring innuendo as he cast at
Rev. Page's name. If this wa3 his
object.it shall fail. We have not
the honor of a personal acquaintance
with Mr?. Caldwell, hut she i3 a
lady, and that is all that is required
to command the profound reepsctof
Tns "Standard. We are publish"
ing a newspspsr that is conscien
'tiously Democratic. xIn conducting
this paper we have neither swerved
to the tight nor left in treating po-

litical issues because some dear
friend might like to see more com-

plimentary things said of a candi
date. If the paper went to "but one
family we would write with that in
view.

The thrust cf Mr. Caldwell that it
was the purpose of The Jcandabd
to wound the feelings of Mrs. Cald-- w

-- II i? as purely unfounded as the
unfairce?s with which he is treating
mbat --a political issues--

1

Mr. Caldwell is a subscriber to
- -

Tiie Standard and of course the
papr 13 ent to his home.

If we had not been there to call
him down he would haye left per-

sons in that audience to believe
that we said or quoted uncomplN
mentary things of him and pur
pesely sect the papsr to Mrs. Cald- -

ARE YOU A

T s
A Home Paper Containing Home and Other vNewh Ihafc

Is of Interest To Oivr Readers. .

SEND IN YOUR

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THEHEARTY

Price of DAILY

One week. ..... . ........
One month.

ZIThreenonths. . . . . . ... ... .

ZlSlx months.. .......
une ycar................s

r'


